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{Jsing I'{ature As Our Guide



Retreat on cross-country skis clr snowshoes to the center of
the Valle Crande where you'll be surprised by the wide

expanse and distances. The Valle Crande is the largest of
several large grassy meadows within the Valles Caldera,

stretching more than three miles across and offering rolling

terrain. Expect to be fully immersed in the quiet tranquility

found only in snow-covered landscapes.

Follow groomed trails or strike out on your own to more

remote areas in this siz.able piece of the preserve. Depending

on the depth of snow, you might spot some elk wintering on

the preserve, coyoteq and perhaps even a few bald eagles

feedlng along the East Fork of the Jemez River.

$10 per day. No advance reservation required.

Four-wheel drive, all-wheel drive or chains required.

I a.m. to 4 p.m., Friday, Saturday and Sunday as

snow and weather permits

December through March

depending rln snow conditions.

SKIING & SNO\MSHOEINGDAY HIKING

Spend a day hikirig the backcountry of tlre Valles Calc{era

National Preserve, encountering r,vildlif'e, taking in the

beautiful vistas of the caldera and its dtlmes and valles, and

expc-'riencing the quiet that st'ttles over this place. Each

designatcd trail off'crs you thc chancc t<: cxplore a prclmine-nt

f'caturc of thc prcscr\/c, i,vith hikcs of ah<;ut $cvtttt miicts or

more in k:ngth. Most hikt:s are self-guicled hut you carr also

take a guided hike to learn more ahout the preserve. These

day-use hikes require advance reservatiorts via our Web site

ancl a fee.

FEiiS: $10 pcr person; $5 fbr chilclren 1S-and-under;

20(/o discount for seniors 62-ancl-over.

liASl'',,\CCIS$ ]{IKHS: Stop hy ancl hike shorter trails

accessihle flrom State Highway 4 without fee or reservation.

The Coyote Call'llail (three miles round-trip) and Valle

Grande Tiail (tu,o miles round-trip) offer scenic giirnpses in

thc Valle Crandc and the caldcra heyond.

lil,ST "flI'tlr 1'() l.lIKl:: E,arly Junc into Septcmher.



The Ir'alles Caldera National Preserve is one of New Mexico's

premier elk hunting locations and quite possibly the best

place in the U.S. to get a trophy bull. An abundant elk herd

occupies the preserve much of the year for breeding, calving

and foraging. Our hunts are designed to pay homage to

man's oldest relationships with animals by preserving for

the public a hunting experience that otherwise would be

prohibitively expensive.

Solitude is designed into our hunts. You'll share

your assiEped 5-6,000-acre area with a limited number

of other hunters.

One of the best habitats and largest elk herds in New

Mexico means your hunt wiil be filled with opportunity.

Don't be surprised if you pass up more quallty elk than you

usualiy see in other areas. Success rates on the preserve run

B0 percent and better in recent years. Expect your hunt tr>

be a rewarding experience.

A lottery process decides participation in the hunt.

For more information, visit our Web site or call to request

a brochure.

ELK HI.JNTING
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Imagine a day on your horse on one <tf Nerv ME:xico's most

scenic and historic ranches. Riders transporting their orvn

mounts to the prc'serve will enjoy the ftrrests attd meadows

of the prerserve's less well-traveled arcas. T'he number of
horses on thc trails will bc low to cnsurc you have a solitary

ride if that's what yott scck. Old logging roads allow riders to

r.asily ride in pairs and traverse r.,aryitrg terrains that inch.rde

some ascents and descents as r+'eli as great view.s. The

preserve accomrnoclates riders seeking different experiences,

from pleasant rambling walks to long trots as wcll as safc:

gailoping terrain. Expcct to see a r.vidc array of birds, erlk and

perhaps a belar or coyotc along the u,'ay. Elcvation in this area

of the preserve is 8200- to 8600-feet.

Reservations must tre madc in advance via the Web site

or phone. Consult the'Web site or phone us fc,r days, times

and fccs.

I]$Sl" TItuI[ 'l'() VISI'T: Mid-May into SeptemLrer.
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The Vallcs Calclcra Natior"ral Prcsnrvc hosts a rviclc array of

speciai cvcnts, liom spccial guidcld tours fcrr your grollp or

f'amiiy to mountain hikc cvcttts. We offi:r programs clcsigncd

to get you ottt onto the preserv(' for a day of exploration and

discovery. Typical special events might include:

r Mountain bike rides r Night sky advt-'ntures

r Overnight birding events . Chuck wagon dinners

o Artist's days r Educatittnal van tours

. Full moon events o Workshclps ancl seminars

. Fly fishing clinics for adults and youth

r Overnight photography excursions

Visit our Web sitc or call for upcoming evcnts.

SPECIAL EVENTS

RE S Ii R\/ATTO N S/I NF O IT I\I ATI ON

Call: I -866-382-5537 Visit: www.vallescaldera.gov

Cl tl lt R tl NT \\ I z\l"l{E }t A N D S I\i ()W C () N D IT' I () N S

Call: l-505-66I -3333 Ext. 3 Visit: www.vallcscaldera,gov

I'he Valles Caldera'Iiust may change its t:fferings and

schedulcs from time to time, For the most updateci

inf'cxmation, chc'ck our Wcb site at www.l'allescaldt-'ra.gov

or call 1 -866-382*5537.

Elk lrunting on the preserve is important to ht:lp manage

our large herd and rnaintain its health and longevity, as well

as the preserve's resources. During elk hunting season, we

must curtail othcr programs ancl activities. Hunting bcgins

in early Septcmhcr and rnay last into latc Novembcr.

Only assistance clogs are allowed on the preserve.

No pets are permitted.

Visit : utww. u alle s c aldera . goa



Visit the Valles Caldera National Preserve at a good speed -from a horse-drawn wagon or sleigh. The ride will take ab<lut

60 minutes and offers an alternative to other modes of
travel. Matched draft horses take you through part of the
preserve at a pleasant pace. You'Il experience the elements,

notice the diverse plant and animal life (especially in
summer), and possibly come eye-to-eye with hunting
raptors. A guide will share the interesting history and lore
of the "old Baca Ranch," offering you insight into its past

and its future.

Horse-drawn tours are a great alternative for those who
are seeking an outdoor experience of a shorter duration and

with less exertion than hiking or skiing.

Adults $25, children lS-and-under $15, 20Yo discount
for seniors 62-and-over.

Call or visit our Web site fbr schedule information and

to make your advance reservation.

WAGON / SLEIGH RIDES
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FISHING

T'her hi:arlwatcrs of both the. East Fork of the Jemez River
and San Antonio Crtrek are tuckr:cl within the prt:serve

boundarics. Cerman brorvn trout and rainbor,v trout are

flativc to thcsc watcrs ancl are not hatchcry-raiscd fish.'l'hcy
arc wilc{ fish ancl must bc pursucd accorclingly - b1, crafty,
skillccl angk'rs rvho r,vant to tcst thcir skill.s.

Fishing on the Valles Calderra National Prcserve is just
part of the cxperriencc. You'll sere rvildilfb, cnioy trenrenclous

sceflery and have about a mile of stream to yourself for the:

da1r. gr.6 strctch o{'river or "heat" is dcsignccl to bc fishcd by
tu'o adult anglcrs. Wc o{}'cr you a chancc to cnjoy thc spccial
solitudt'a day or1 our strt:;rms af{irrds.

Bccausc of thc p<lpularity of our fishing srcants! anglcrs
fnter a lotteryr to gain accctss for a day of l:ishing. Corne tcst
your skills on highiy regarcled water.s that urrtil 2003 hacl

ncvcr hccn opcn to thc public.

Ft>r morr information and to purchasc lottcry tickcts,
visit our Wcb sitc and cUck on "Cnmc Visit."
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VALLES CALDERA
NATIONAL PRESERVE
Long a privately owned ranch used for livestock grazing,

hunting and timber harvesting,'the Valles Caldera.National

Preserve was created by Congress in 2000.

As stewards of the preserve, the Valles Caldera Tiust has

embraced science-based adaptive management to inventory,

monitor and manage the many activities on the preserve. As

ne'w information is gathered and analyzed the management

strategy is adjusted to leave the lightest footprint on the land

possible. Our goal is to help restore the land to optimal

health while operating a well-functioning and sustainable

working ranch, recreation haven and wildlife preserve.

We offer a wide array of recreation programs designed

to have broad appeal and provide a sense of solitude to our

visitors. You will encounter few other visitors when you

come, offering you a profound opportunity to "have the

place to yourself" for the day.

The Valles Caldera National Preserve is located along

the Jemez Mountain Thail Scenic Byway, State Highway 4.

It is easily reached from Albuquerque (two-hour drive) or

Santa Fe [one-and-a-half hour drive). Visitors can incorporate

their visit into a day trip or better yet, a weekend get-away

by staying in nearby [,os Alamos, Jemez Springs or La Cueva.

The Valles Calclera'Ilust is an Equal Opportunity provider and employr'r. 'Ihe U.S.D.A.

prohihits discriminatiorr in all its pr()grams antl attivitir's on thc hasis of ra.t', .rrl,rr,

national origin, sex, religion, age, disabilitli political beliefs, sexual orientation and marital

or fanrily statrrs.
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